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UILTRAMICROSCOPlC C)RGÀNISMS.

1>ofe'.r of 1atloo,> itQ' t of Toronîto.

W JITL- the (liscovery ot bacteria and the deinonstration of their foi-Il
VV and dit-ensions by the older bactcrioIogists, thLe question very

early arose as to whcther, with the reeognitioii of' these minute forms of
life we liad reachcd the liirnits of size of orgranized beingys or whether
there werc not su-taller organisins yet %vichl %ve liait not seuil or coul
not sec becaise of their minuteness. Thi question becamie thc more
pressing, the more WL, sougyht iii vain for the organisins wvhich. caused such
diseases ats scarlet fever, inea,-sies, smiall pox, rabies and niany other forins
of infection ; and the i(lea wns freî1ucntiy expressed thiat there îîîu.t b,.
forns of lite smlaller than hie smnallest known bacteria, so small in filet,
that they prolbably were bevond the rangc of îuiciro4copie vision, iind
that; on titis acecounit we have failcd to tind the, narai;ites of these
diseases. In regard to bacteria a striking fact niay Le noted in the
remnarkable uniforrnity of size of thc various incaîhers ofthUi group.
Tijey vary, it is truc, cnorinously in thc length of their ceils or ccli coni-
plexes, but in regyard to the thickness of Uie cil or the diamepter of
gylobuilar foriiv., individual ineinbers of the group vary very slightly fromn
an average of 1-O micron to 1-.5 microns. If we take one of the largrest as'
an example, called on account of its pize bacillus 'nu'ga(/ieiirn we find
that its width does not exceed '25 microns, whilst the sinallest of the
disease producing forms the bacillus wiîiclî causes epidernie influenza,
lias -i lengtli of 1-2 icrons and a width of O 4 micron. Recently Erwin von
Esniarchi lias describcd a putritactive spiriIlumi fromi wvater rhîich is 143
miicrons long and 0-1-0-3 micron wvide, the sniallest of the bacteria whlîi
lis ever been cultivated.

Trhe possibility of denionsti'ating thu existence of orgztni-srns which
are too smnall to sec with the strongest microscope wvotid seem- to Le a
difficuit problein, and so it is-, aud we consequentlyeannot proceed to the
demonstration by ordinary iiitthods of bacteriological reeach lias
becn necessary to iidopt certain, wliat nuight be calied extraor-diniary
miethods to give evidence of their existence.
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